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LB 1O5

AN ACT relati.ng to game and parks; to amend sections
37-zOL, 37-2O4, 37-2L2, 31-213, and 37-5O7'01'
Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943; to
provide an exception to the requirement to Pay
a fee and obtain a permit to angle for fish;
to change provisions relatj'ng to fees for
certain permi.ts as prescribed, to provide for
the use of revenue from certain fees; to
harmonize provisions; to provide an operative
date; and to repeal the original sections'

Be it enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska'

Section I . That section 37'2OI ' Rei ssue
Revised StaLutes of Nebraska, 7943, be amended to read
as follows:

37-201. Eor the purpose of supplyj-ng revenue
for the propagation, importation, distribution'
protection, anh conservation of the wildlife of this
=t.t., inciuding aII wild animals, birds, fish, and aII
thinqs pertaining thereto, every Person sixteen years of

"g" 6. tlder who hunts for game animals or game birds or
t;kes bullfrogsT or any other sPecies as defined as game
in section iZ-fOtr or uhq angles for fj'sh7 and every
person sixteen years of age or older who engages in fur
irarvestingT shall first pay a fee as herein required and
obtain a permit, excePt (1) the owner or his or her
invitee who angles for fish i.n any body of v'ater (+) (a)
which is entirely upon privately ovned Iand, (?) (b)
which is ent!.rely pri.vately stocked, (3) 1|q) which does
not connect by ilrtlow or outflow with other yater
outside sa*C sirch land. and t4i I-d] when stlch owner does
not operate =t"t, Uoay of water on a commercial basis for
profii
tr her-pFvileli owned bodv of water if he or she does
not-EEEilTe suctr bod, of water on a commercial basis for
profit.

Any bona fide farmer or rancher, as described
in section 1l-ZtS.O3, who actually resides on a portion
of such farm or ranch land, together wi.th members of his
or her immediate fanrily also residing on such land, may
]runt, take, and possess, within dul'y established season
bag and possession limits, upland gameT and alI game
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except migratory vrater fowl, shore birds, deer,antelope, and wj.ld turkey wj.thout the necessity ofpayi.ng a fee and obtaining a hunting permitT as required1n seetieas 37-3gl and this section and section 3i-2f3;or a habitat stamp as required in sections 37-2L6.Ol to37-216-09. Eor the purpose of thj.s exemption, the termimmediate family shall mean and be limited to husbandand wife and their chi.Idren- Ttre term upland game shallmean and be Iimj-ted to cottontail rabbj.ts, squirrels,grouse/ partrj.dges, pheasants, praj"rie chickens, andquaj-I. Such exemptiotr shal1 only apply to hut)ting doneon land ovrned or leased by the bona fide farmer orrancherT and shall not apply when hunting on the landsof other persons. The Came and par.ks Commj.ssion may byrule and regulation require a farmer or rancher, truntingunder the provisions of thi s section, to si-gn astatement presented by a conservation offj.cer, whichstates that such farmer or rancher is a bona fide farmeror rancher as described ill section 37-2)-5.03 of the landupon whi.ch he or she is hunting.
A violation of €he previsiens of this sectionshall be a Cl-ass IV misdemeanor.
Any farmer or rancher owning or operating afarm or ranch may destroy or have destroyed -any

predator, including raccoon and opossum, preting onlivestock or poultry or causing other agriculturaldepredation on Iands owned or controlled by him or herwithout a permit issued by the came and parks
Commi ssion -

Sec. 2. That secti.on 37-2O4, Reissue RevisedStatutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read asfolLows: -

37-204. 1lI There shall be paid to the state,for permits issued under the provisions of this act, thefollowi.ng f ees:
(+) (a) Resident fees shalI be eigtrt dotlarsand fifty cents for hunting, nine eleven dollars andfifty cents for fishing, seven dollars and fiftv centsfor a three-day fishinq permit. nineteen seveHteeBdol-lars and fj.fty cents for both fishing and huntitrg,and fifteen dollars for fur harvesting; a4e!(2, (b) By noR"esideHtsT for fur ha"vestiHgene thetrsand or }ess fnr-beariHq aninaitsT Nonresidentfees shall be two hundred dollars for a period of timespecified by the commission for fur harvestinq onethousand or less fur-bearinq animals and ten dollarsadditional for each one hundred or part of one hundredfur-bearing animals harvested- ; the eenmissioa naylinit the Eunbe" 6f days far vhieh sBeh a pern+€ i;
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issued and the aunber of fish or gane birds taken 6n one
pernitT and is au€horieed ta issue eoultoHs attaehed €6
ionresldent pe"nits for €he Purpose of tagqing and
identifieatien= NoRres+dent pef,Fits for fur harves€iRg
nay be issued only te resident8 of B€ates Hh+eh sell
s+iilar pernits ti reeideats of Nebraska= No huntinq or
fur-harvlstinq pernit ehall be required of anY
nonresideh€ en€ering th+s Btat.e solely to pa"€ieipate in
seheduled doeJ trials for vhieh an en€fy fee is eharged=
F6r prop.".i ef this subCivision; seheduled doq trials
shall meln eveBts vhere+R hunting doge and their ovnef,s
6r hahdlers eompete and are judqed under eontrotrIed
eondi€ions +H various feats 6f skil} and perfernanee iH
the hHRt+Hg er rettieving of birds aHd anina+s vhea sueh
events ar; eehdHeted uhder €)re tr"i€€eH authorization of
€]re 6ane and Parks €ennission: The fee for a
nonresideH€ huHting pern*t sha}l be forty dollarsT the
fee for a thf,ee-da). noiresident fiahing pernit shalil be
six for htllrtinq. sevelr dollars aDd-fjl!J--s-er!-s--fo-r a
three-day fi.shinq permit, and the fee fer a HoHfes+dent
iiaual fishinq perni€ shall be €ven€y twentv-five
dollars per Yeaf? aHd for an annual fishinq Dermit'' t3i (2) No person, except a resident of the
United States who ltas resided in this state cotltinuously
for a period of ninety days before making an apPlication
for a permj.t under this act and who has a bona fj'de
j.ntentioir of becoming a legal resident of this state'
supported by documentary proof, shall be deemed to be a
.elident or be issued a permit as such under this act'
The i.ssuance of a hunter's permi.t to anyone known to be
physically or melrtally unfit to carry or use firearms is
irei'euy pr6niuit.a. AII nonresident hunters and fur
harvelters regardless of age shalI be required to obtain
a permit, and alI nonresldent anglers under sixteen
years of age lrust shall be accompanied by a person
iossessing a valid fishing permit. The commission may
iimj-t the Irumber.of davs for which a permit is issued
anffithe nrtmberi of fj'sh or qame birds taken on one permit
and may issue coupot:s which are attached to nonresident
paniii-Er the puroose of taocrinq and identification'
fro.iE!ide.rt p"t.iti for fur ha.v.sti.tr ttv b" i==ted
onlv to resj.dints of states which sell similar permits
tI--rasidents of Nebraska. No huntinq or fur-harvesti'no
iilit shalibe required of any nonresi.dent enterinq
fhll-Itate rcIeiy to participate in scheduled doo trials
?or which an entiv fee is charqed- Eor purposes of this
ElEEection. scheduled doq trials shall mean events in
which huntinq doos and ttreir owners or handlers compete
and aie iudqed under controlled conditi.ons in vari'ous
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commt ssaon -

previs+eHs of seetions 37-+Ze+ te 37-*274 tl)e State Boat

Sec. 3.- That sectj.on 37-212, Reissue RevisedStatutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read asfollows:
37-21,2. The fuhd funds deri"ved from the saleof-permits, as provided in ttrl=- ,.t, any unexpendedbalance rrow on hand f-rom the sale of huiting,fur-harvesting, and fishing permits, and all *o.Jyrequired by this act to be paid into tl)e State Game Eundare hereby approprlated to the use of the Game and parks

Commission for the propagatioD, importation, protection,preservation, and distribution of game and fish andnecessary equipment therefor, and all things pertainingthereto, for the creation of cash funds under section81-814.O1, for the administration and enforcement of the
Act, and for the constructiotr altd mainterlaand docking facilities, naviboating areas, and such o

nce of boatinggatior) aids and access to
ther uses whj.cll will promote
of the boatlng public inthe safety and convenience

Nebraska

Sec
Statutes of
foflows:

4- That section 37-213, Reissue
Nebraska, 1943, be amended to

Revi sed
read as

37-213. Unless holding a permit as in thisact required, it shall be unlawful (1) for ar)y personwho i.s a resident of the State of 'Nebrask. -".d issj-xteen years of age or oLder or who is a nonresident ofthls state to eltgage in fur harvestirrg or. have inpossession any fur-bearing animal or raw frrr, exceptthat a person may possess a fur-brearing ani"mal o. .i*fur for up to ten days after expir.ation of a vati-dpermit, (21 for any person who is a residelrt of theState of Nebraska and is sj.xteen years old or old.er orwho j-s a nonresident of this slate to hunt for, kill,shoot at, pursue, take, or possess any kind of gamebirds, game ar)imals, or crows, (3) for i.y p".=on o€ theaqe of who is sixteen years of aoe or older to hunt ortake or attempt to hunt or take any migratory waterfowlwithout first obtaining and affixing to his or herhunting permlt a federal migratory bird huntj^ng stamp"
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the owner or invitee o
(a) Iocated entirelY
whj-ch is entirelY Prj'v
connect by i.nflow o
said such Land, and (d
such body of water on

All such stamps affixed to huntj-ng permits nust shall be
signed by the holder of the hunting permit' The term
milratory waterfowl shal-I mean alry ducks, geese, coots'
or- brani upon which an open season has been established
by the Game and Parks Commission, or (4) for any person
who ls sixteen years of age or older to take, angle for'
or attemPt to Lake any kind of fish, bullfrog, snapping
turtLe, tiger salamand-r, mussel, or minnow from the
waters of thls state or possess the same- except that

f the owner of anY bodY of water
upon prj.vatelY owned Land, (b)

ately stocked, (c) which does not
r outflow wlth other water outside
) when such owner does not oPerate
a commercial basls for Profit and

profit shaII Irot be reqttired
f i sh or mirtltows taken f rom

such wat.ers-Ng ; PROV*EEB; €ha€ H€ fistling Permit
fishing from or Possessing
shalI be required for fishi

to hold a Permit before

ng in anY dulY licensed
commercial pu t-and-take fisherY operating utrder rules
and regulations Prese ribed adopted and Promulqated bY
the Game and Parks Commi ssion- The fee for Ij'censing
such prtt-aIrd-take commercial fishery shalI be fifty
dollars per year, payable in advance, and no person
shaIl op".lt. =r"f, an establishment wj'tholrt first
obtaining such permit from the commission' Before
issuing such plrmit the commission shall lnvestigate
each sr]ch establishmellt annually and be satisfied that
the same is a bona fide commercial put-and-take fishery
operating within all applicable state and federal Iaws'
It shali be unlawful for a nonresident to hunt for'
kiII, shoot at, pursue, take, or possess any ki'nd of
game birds or game animals, mussel, turtle, or
Jmphibian, to al)gle io. o. take or attempt to atrgle. for
or take any kind of fish, or to harvest fur or attempt
to harvest fur whj,Ie iIr the possessioll of a resident
permit iIleclalIy ob,taj'ned. It shalI also be unlawful
ior u.yorr" to do or attempt to do any other thing for
which a permit is hereill provided without first
obtainj-ng such permi.t and paylng the fee required'
During the fireai'ms deer season. wi.Id animals other than
deer may be hunted onty with a shotgun ot '22 rimfire
rifle or handgun, except that thls provi'sion shall not
apply to a bona fide farmer or rancher wtro owns, Ieases'
or' iesides upon farm or ranch land, or a member of the
immediate family of such farmer or rancher, while
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hunting on such farm or ranch land. Except as provj.dedin sections 37-2O4 and 37-209, it shall be unlawlul forany nonresident to trap or attempt to trap or to harvestfur or attempt to harvest fur from any wild mammal. Anyviolation of €he pf,ov+siens ef this section shallconstitute a Class II misdemeanor- and the offendershall be fj.ned at least forty dollars.
I f the of fense shal I be f ai lure to l.rold ahunting, fishing, fur-harvesting, deer, turkey, orantelope permit as required, unless- issuance of therequired pelmit is restr.icted so that permits are notavailable, the court shall require the offender toptrrchase the required permit and exhibit the same to thecourt.
Sec. 5 - That section 37-5O7 .Ol, ReissueRevised Statrrtes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to readas foll.ows:
37-507. O1 . Whenever the possession, use,irnportation, storage, taxider.my for milliner.y p.,..por"=,saIe, or offering or. expositrg for sale of flsh,-q.*", oi.song, insectivorous, or otl)er birds is prohibited orrestricted, the prohibition or restriction, when notspecifically stated to be otherwise, shall mean any partof such fish, game, or soltc;, insectivorous, ol. otherbirds. Anv ; pROV*DEB; that aB!. nonresident person whotakes, hunts, kills, o? pursues, or attempts bo take,hunt, kiII, or pursueT or has it) his or ir"r possessioitany wild mammal, bird, ttrrtle, mussel, or amphlbj-anshall- fj.rst obtain and have in his or. her possessiort anonresident hunting permit as, defined in subdivisioa (i.)of orovided i.n section 37-2O4, except that a nonresidentbait vendor's permit as de€ined in sectj.on37-5O3 shalI be the only permit required of nonresidentsto take, ]rur)t, ki1l, er pursue, or t6 attempt to take,hur:t, kiI1, or pursueT or to have in his or herpossessiotr any salamander-
Sec. 6- This act shall become ope|ative onJanuary 1, 1988-
Sec. 7 . That or.iqinal sections 37_2O1,37-2O4, 37-212, 37-213, and 37-507.01, Reissue RevisedStatutes of Nebraska, 1943, are repealed.
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